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MKaFalconer's
' Semi Linen Sale.-

We

.

are now in a position to show to our many customers , the latest designs , the largest assortment and the lowest
prices in Linens , ever shown in Omaha or elsewhere. Trlae season is advancing , Spring Goods are arriving and wo
have a large stock of Linens to dispose of, and in ordertq'do so guickly we have made prices on them that , are bound
to make the goods go. We will only have space to quote a few of the many bargains.
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J UNBLEACHED DAMASK. Hemstitched Sheets , Pillow-

Cases

5. Brown William
* >* *

and Bolster Cases.-

Wo

. Liddel's
60 inch wide , 450 , worth 650.
62 inch wide , 6oc , worth 75C.

hnvo tnndc a gigantic purchase of thcso BELFAST LINENS.-

We

.62 inch wide , worth Soc.,65c goods , and it is our intention to oloso them out in n
66 inch wide , 850 , worth $ i. few diiys. have- about looof the above makes
72 inch wide , $ i , worth 135. NOTE THE PRICKS.-

22xIIO
. of cloths that we intend to clean out

} hemstitched pillow cases nt OSc. 12. > ,

81.85 and 82 per pair.-

2oxl0
. at once. They come in all sizes 2 ,

BLEACHED DAMASK. hemstitched ntllow cases , 2.23 , $ii.GO , 3 , 3j and 4 yards long. The cheap-

est
¬

2.75 , VA and upwards.-
27x30

.
of these cloths sold andwe at # o

inch wide worth 6oc. hemstitched pillow cases at 1.98 , 2.50 ,58 , ,45c $175 , 3.59 and upwards. the best at $20 each ; we will give
64 inch wide , 650 , worth 850. Bolsters cases , 20x72 , 1.23 , 1.60 , *1.75 , 2.25 you your choice of them for $8.75-

.We

.

66 inch wide , 750 , worth goc. and upwards.
68 inch wide , 850 , worth $ i. Hemstitched sheets , special value , $0,25 , 0.58 , htive napkins to match a good many
68 inch wide , 950 , worth 125. 7.60 , $8 50 , $9 and up to $10 per pair. of these cloths , and they will be sold
72 inch wide , .1.10 , worth 135. The above ffoods must bo seen to bo appro.-

Delated.

. at the same proportion.-

"Prae

.

72 inch wide , 1.50 , worth $1.85-
.We

. .

have napkins to match most of "Bonny Scotland. You all know
these damasks-

.TOWELS.

. Bed Spreads. Bed Spreads. what our Scotcli damasks are. For pod
V substantial wear they stand at the head

The following will jjivo yousomo idea of how wo of all others today. Just come and look. will sell bed spreads.
100 crochet bed spreads , full size , 02c , worth at the prices we are' offering them at ,

We will be able to show you the best 125. We have them in all sizes and napkins
value in towels ever shown any ¬ 100 crochet bed spreads , full size , 1.17 , worth , to match every cloth. They are our own
where. 8150. designs and the handsomest patterns you

100 crochet bed spreads , full sl7e , 1.45 , worthPure linen towels at IOG , isj c , 150-

.igc
. 200.

ever saw ; just ask to see them.-

Ve

.

, 250 , 33jfjC , 500 , 75c ,
"$ i and"-

up
60 genuine Marseilles bed spreads , full size , are agents in Nebraska for the "Old-

Bleach"to 175. 81.98 , worth 3. huck towels ; give them a trial ;

See our hemstitched towels at 250 , 50 gonulno Marseilles bed spreads , full size , we know you will like them , and they
33 Kc 5 °c75C 85C $ * 1.25 , 82.63 , worth 360. cost no more than any of the other84oO and ,See our spreads at S3.70 , 3.50 , ui> to
1.35 , 1.50 and 175. 87 each.

' " towels.U-

UP.

.
-w-

N> i

ili

Our Muslins and Sheetings will be sold at net cost during th s sale. Now will be your time to buy. Ask to see our new-
brands of Muslins , "The Homestead"White, . Rock , " "The Fern ," "The Rutlege" and lots of others. A great many
odds and ends will be cleared out at any price , and it w uld be well for you to be on hand early Monday morning
and secure a few of these bargains. Mail orders wiil recede special attention during this sale.

Falconer's.Semi'
- innual Linen Sale.

CD
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WILL RAISE SUGAR BEETS

Douglas County Tanners Will Help Promote

the Big State Industry.

PROSPECTS FOR AN OMAHA FACTORY

County A* ooliitlou lit an-

KiitluiKlastloMoetliiB of Vnrm r und
llu lHC8 Men An impor-

tant
¬

Circular.

The beet sugar industry has begun to-

eprout in Douglas county. It will probably

grow anil take deep root within the coming
yea

The call Issued by the State Boot Sugar as-

eoclatlon

-

for a mooting nt the Omano Board
of Trade rooms yesterday brought together
about llfty prominent businessmen of Omaha
nnd a score or inoro ofarmors of Douglas
county to discuss tho"feasnbUlty of organ-

Iing
-

a county association.
The object of the meeting was to promote

the Industry of sugar boot culture and the
manufacture of the beets Into sugar-

.lliiuly
.

for a KuctoryJ-

It Is understood that tbo men and the moans
ore now ready to establish a boot sugar fao-

torv
-

In Omaha If the farmers can bo induced
to false the boots-

.Tba
.

meeting was called to order at 10-

o'clock bv Secretary Nason who stated tbo
object of tbo gathering and tnon nominated
D. H. Wbcelor as chairman. Mr. Wheelerr ' was elected chairman and Mr. Paul W. Hor-

3 bach selected secretory.-
Prof.

.
. H. H. Nicholson of tno State Unl-

verslty
-

and M. A. Lunn of the Boot bugar
Enterprise wore present to address the

After some Informal discussion had been
j hoard a committee ot live was appointed on

permanent organization. The following gen-

tlemen
-

wore appointed as members of this
commlitco :

, N.U. Hussoy , li. P.Hodgin. W. It. Boweu ,
C. N. Hendrix and J. C. Gardner.

I'rof. NlclioUon'M Talk.
Secretary Nason opened the discussion by-

statlug that a special call had boon Issued to-

tbo farmers of Douglas county and ho was
glad , to see BO many farmers present.-

Ho
.

then Introduced Prof. H. H. Nicholson ,

who preiBntod n carefully written paper
upon the subject ot bcot culture. Ho said bo
hud prepared the address for au audience of
farmers aud although he noticed that there
were men In the audience who were not
farmers yet bo hoped that tboy would all
Und something interesting in what ho had to-
suv. .

The address was long and exhaustive. It
took up the question of boot culture from a
business standpoint , showing the finan-
cial

¬
advantage of the enterprise

to a community , and tbon passed to the
question of neil and climate. Prof. Nichol-
son

¬

snid that the oil ma to and soil of Nebras-
ka

¬

bad been found to be exceptionally favor-
able

¬

to the production of the nugnr boot.
Speaking of the yield of the sugar beat

Prof. Nicholson said that a fair average crop
uhould run about fifteen tons to the acre.
The average price paid wa* about tl per ton ,
Ho read figures showing that the total ox-
fjont

-
o of raising the boots would run from (30-

to HO per acre. Selling thn beeu at tiX) per
aero would leave a profit of $20 to (JO per
ncro. In additlou to I bis the pith or wf use
twuld bo utilised to good advantage by feed-
ing

¬

It te cattle.
The gentleman went into tne matter.of

cultivating , showing how the crop was
affected by frequent hoeing and said I'-ial tbo-
Ideu that tbo larger tbo boots tbo better was
erroneous. The best boeU are but a llttlo
over a pound lu wolabt ana (hould grow in
one louf( , straight stem very deep lute tbo-
ground. . He ld that the sugar beet was au
easy croii upon the sol ) , it made the soil
better for otUnr crop ) rather than to 1m-
impoverish the ground.

The address was received with very care-
ful

¬

attention by all present.-

Hoiiclit
.

* County licet KuUur.-

Mr.
.

. A. W, Fullru! , who UVM four iuUo

west of the city, and who raised n field of
excellent boots last year , was called upon to
soy something upon the subject. Mr. Full-
veld

-

was enthusiastic in recommending to the
farmers present tbo culture of the sugar
boot. Ho raised thirty-six tons on ono acreand
they wore pronounced about the best beets
raised In Nebraska. Prof. NIcaolson had
analyzed his beets and found that tboy bore
10 per cent of sugar. ..

The expense of raising his ncro of beets ,
Mr. Fullreid said , was about 10. If ho could
have sold them at $4 per ton ho would have
cleared $100 on the acre. Mr. Fullreid ad-

vised
¬

the owners of idle land lying close to
Omaha to engage In the sugar beet culture
Instead of trying to soil the land for residence
lots. Ho thought that Omaha would bo the
most advantageous place in Nebraska for the
establishment of a sugar beet factory because
laborers could bo had at the time they were
most needed. Ho thought that a factory
could be run all winter if provision was made
to Btore the baets whore they would keep.-

Prof.
.

. Nicholson said that this could bo
done , but it would bo more expensive.-

Mr.

.

. lulling'* Kxuerii-iice ,

Mr. E. C. Erfling of Omaha then addressed
the meeting. He had.seen tbo industry car-
ried

¬

on in Germany and. was fully
convinced that the industry could bo made
to pay in Douglas county. Mr. Erfltng said
ho had planted sugar beets In Sarpy county
fifteen years ago and had raised good bcol-H ,

but, of course , there was no factory conven-
ient

¬

to make tbo crop into sugar and ho had
abandoned the enterprise. Ho was earnestly
in favor , though , of pushing ahead with tbo
enterprise bv petting farmers interested in
the work and then proceed with the estab-
lishment

¬

of a factory.
The convention adjourned at noon to moot

again nt 1:30-

.OUtJAMZATION

.

CO.Ml'l.KTKU-

.ConntUntloit

.

AilonH-il und Kvorythlng Mude-
Ileiuly lor Actlio Worlc-

.At

.

the afternoon meeting Mr. M. A. Lunn ,

secretary of the State association delivered
an address upon the results of boot sugar
farming In Nebraska during the last two
years and upon the Importance of thorough

oiaimatlon in Douglas and other counties
of the state to encourage tbo farmers to ralso
augur beets.

The address was replete with convincing
arguments In favor of the enterprise. He
said the farmer needed encouragement to
make a start in boot raising. After ttio
farmers had raised ono crop , ho thought ,

there would bo 'no further trouble ex ¬

perienced.-
Dr.

.

. George L. Miller was called upon and
spolio earnestly for fifteen minutes. Ho
had been very much pleased , ho said , by the
information conveyed In Prof. Nlchollson's-
address. . Uo thought the experimental atago-
of this industry had proved Its practicability ,

and be promised to assist , personally , to pro-

mote
¬

tbo Interests of thu great cnt r [> iiso for
the benefit of Omaha and the farmers of
Douglas county.

and Unicorn-

.Tbo

.

committee appointed to draft a consti-
tution

¬

and by-laws for thu permanent organ-
ization

¬

then reported. The report recom-
mended

¬

that tbo name of tbo organization bo
called the Douglas County Sugar Boot asso-
ciation.

¬

.
The ofllcert recommended were : Presi-

dent
¬

, Hugh G. Clark ; vlco-prosldont , Dr.
George L. Miller ; secretary , Paul Har-
baugb

-

; treasurer , Henry Meyer. The fol-
lowing

¬

Tlce-prosldonts were also nominated :
, N. Naion , representing too Board O-

tTiade : Guorgo H. Hoggs , representing tbo
Heal Estate Owners association ; Daniel
Karroll , representing the Commercial
club ; W. A. Page, representing tbo
Manufacturers and Consumers association
N , n. Huasey , representing the liulldors
and Traders association ; John Uaumor , rep-
resenting

¬

the Douglas County Agricultural
association : PrauKlIlubard , Union prerluct ;
CbauucoyCoy , Waterloo ; Dr. Harvey Link,
Millard ; Homer Whitney , Elkhorn ; W. O-

.Wbltinore.
.

. Valley ; James Walsh , McArdle ;

Bernard Hughes , South Omaha ; Henry
Ocnuer, Cblcago ; A. W. Fullrlod , West
Omaha ; Glaus Mutthows , Douglaa ; llonry
Hal , Florence ; Herman Tlmnie , Jefferson-

.Tbo
.

report of the committee was adopted ,

thus electing the ofllcors as recommended ,
The by-laws also provided for tbo ap-

pointment
¬

of a factory committee , and tno
following wore appointed to nil that position :

H. T. Clarke , Herman Kouutzo , It. F.

Smith , Dan Farrel jr. , Paul W. Harbach and
W. S. Smith.

The following were appointed as a land
improvement committee : John T. Clarke ,
George N. Hicks , Oscar I. Pickard. E. A.
Benson and A. W. Fullroldo. ,

I'ainrii State llounty.
The resolution passed at the mooting of the

State Boot Sugar association favoring a state
bounty of ( I a ton to bo paid to the farmers
and half a cent par pound to the manufac-
turers

¬
was adopted by the convention.-

Prof.
.

. Niohollson upoko of the absolute ne-
cessity

¬

of getting the farmers interested in
raising sugar coots. Ho said it would bo
useless to build factories without having an
assurance tnat the boots would bo raised.-

Mr.
.

. Frank G. Emerson said heknewwbero
the money could be had to build the factory
just as soon as bo could get an assurance
from the fanners that they would raise the
beets.-

Mr.
.

.' James Walsh said the farmers wore
ready and willing to grow the beets If some
responsible parties would enter into a con-
tract

¬
to purchase the beets.-

Dr.
.

. Miller said the whole question could bo
settled by bringing the capitalists who pro-
pose

¬

to build the factory and the farmers to¬

gether.-
Mr

.

, J. F. Gardner , who owns a large farm
in Douglas county , snid : "I will contract
right now with any responsible party to
raise and deliver nt a factory in this county
live or ton acres of augur beet- , next fall. "

Mr. Henry Elcko of Waterloo precinct
spoke encouragingly upon the problem. Ho
thought the farmers would bo inclined to on-
gaga In boot culture if they could bo assured
that the beets would bo marketable when
raised.

Joseph Redman suggested that precinct
mooting ;} be called out In the country at
which ire farmers might have an oppor-
tunity

¬

to discuss the question of boat cul-
ture.

¬

. A resolution instructing the prcolnat
vice prcsldnnts to call such meetings in all
the precincts of Douglas and Sarpy counties
not later than next Saturday was carried.

The convention then adjourned to moot bn
Saturday , February 13! , at 10 o'clock in the
Board of Trade rooms. It is hoped that a
large number of farmers will bo present at
the next mooting and that the scheme to
build a factory will tbon assume definite
shape.

JJK.V HVTr.Kll'H

The General ComicU Homo Wrong Impres.H-

loiiH
-

. and Mnken Cliurgcii.-
BOSTOX

.

, Mass. , Jan. UO. "The Autobiog-
raphy

¬

and Personal Reminiscences of Major
General B.F.HiiUer"or"Butlor'sBookl was
Issued yesterday. In hl $ preface , the gen-

eral
-

glues as ono reason for tbo publication ,

"to correct much of the wrong done to my-

self
¬

by a prejudiced misrepresentation of
facts and circumstances as to my own act ? in
the service of the country. " General Butler
assorts positively that Salmon P. Chase sent
a friend to him to Fortress Monroe to solicit
him to accept tbo vice presidency nomination
of the republican party In case he ( (. 'huso )

secured the first place ; and that Simon Cam.-

urom
.

made a similar proposition to him in
behalf ot Mr , Lincoln less than throe weeks
afterwards. Ho quotes the conversation and
gives tbo reasons for his refusal of both
offers. Ho maintains with documents his
position taken In tbo controversy over tbo
conduct of the late Admiral Porter at Now
Orleans , and declares that the latter acted
untruthfully and villainously through the
whole transaction ot the capture and. sur-
render

¬

of tno fort. He also charges Admiral
Porter nnd the lattur'n subordinates with the
failure of tbo nowder boat plan at Fort
Kisber. Ho brands as utterly false tbo
charge of General W. F. Smith that Grant
wo* drunk bofom Petersburg and criticises
Smith severely , Tbo general closes his work
with a summary of his service to the country
and finally says ;

"In my congressional career , my proudest
boast Is that through my effort the legal
leader greenback was made constitutional
money , and I oolievo soon it will bo tbo only
money in the United State's. "

Now York Sun ; Sltanchln To hear
people talk you would thluk there was some-
thing

¬

now about trying preacher * for heresy-
.llordsoUas

.
it been long a custom !

Hllanchln Why , they used to Uo 'em to a
stake and trv the hcrojy rlcht out of 'em.

WILL SPEND FOUR MILLIONS

Prospective Builders Promise to Erect Many

Structures This Tear in Omalia.

WHAT THE ARCHITECTS SAY ABOUT IT
*

Leading rirmft of the City Coiifoax to lint luff
Plenty of Work of n Prollmliuiry Sort ,

With Not it I.lttlo tluit U
Completed.-

TUo

.

outlook for a prosperous building year
is encouraging , and the loading architects
are now busily engaged In making plans and
drawings for proposed now structures , both
in business blooUs and private residences.-

At
.

present many proposed building schemes
with the architects arc In an embryo tic state ,

ana ns it is yet very early in the season they
naturally hosltuto about making their plans
public. Architects , however , assoit tl at if
ono half of the proposed plans are curried
out , Omaha will see great activity in the
building lino-

.Tbero
.

are croackors among the nichltccts
only n few however , and they allege that

but llttlo will bo done in the building line
this year , ns there are already sufllclent busi-

ness
¬

blosks and residences to meet the in-

crca
-

ed demand for n year. Out careful es-

timates
¬

made by the men who do thi bulk of
the work indicate that , fully $1,000,000 will bo
invested In building enterprises this year ex-

clusive
¬

of public buildings.
The architectural linn of Walker St. Kim-

ball
-

has many prospective now buildings ,

some of which they will not tnaUo public ,

but they say tbo nullook is peed , Excava-
ting

¬

for tbo threo-story store and oflleo build-
ing

¬

for D. C. Patterson at the corner of
Seventeenth and Farnara la in progress.
They have the plans all completed. They
will haven frontage of sixty-six feet and a
depth of 1U2 feet. It will cost 10000. The
film has completed drawings nnd is at work
on the now plans for the United Prosby terian
church , to bo located at the corner of-

TwontV'fourtb nnd Dodge streets. It will
occupy a space of C9x9nnd will cost about
fJo.OOO. Wlion completed this will bo a mag-
ulllcont

-
' 'odlflco.

Walker & ICIraballWlll also superintend
the construction of thanqw telephone uulld-
lug to bo located at Eighteenth and Douglas
street * . Tno taulUUnirHvfll bo of brick nnd
terra rotta , and the estimated cost for its
completion Is tM.OOO. a

Uurdlck & Holler claim to have much work
on hand , and state tbnV'lhero' will be four
times as much bulldlnpietbls year as lost.
Many of their bulldlngji.wlll take the place
of old shanties.-

Wo
. ,- have plans , " srild Mr. Burdlck , "of a

family hotel to bo located on Douclas near
Twentieth atrool , nnd it.wlll cost about WO-

XX
, -

( ) . At present I aid not at liberty to say
who will bullj it. " Jl"

They also have plans-fora four-storv brick
with u nlnoty-iilne-foot frontage on Farnam
street , east of Twenty-Wrst.

Henry Vois , whea osUed as to the pros-
pects

¬

of building , stauadabat it was most too
eurlv In the season "now to give a definite
opinion , but the outlooK was very favorable.-
Ho

.
said it was mucti.bottor than last year.

During l-'obruary aud Muich bo believed all
the architects would be busy making plans
for now buildings. . Ho bus already com-
plotcd

-

plans for a four-storv brick at-
Elovciitli and Faroam. U will bo 33x132 nnd
will ho a store rcom and flats , costing ubout
913.000-

.Meudolssobu
.

, Flaber & Lawrlo say they
have many prospective'buildings , of whicti-
thev care to say nothing atpresent. . The
Junior moiijboc of lhp llrm thinks the outlook
for building Is mucU'.beiler now tbau it was
lest year. *

l'M. . Ellis is of the opinion tnat a great
amount of building will be done , cnpcflally-
roauloiicos , ai many' lots arc clmnirlng hands.-
Mr.

.
. Kills has complotoJ plans for a f la.OO-

arotldcnco for C. 1) , Hlbblns. The house will
be located on Webster , between Twouty-
tlrst

-
audTiventy-socond utroeU , It will be-

ef brick wlibstouo trimmings.
& Zauaor claim that there is much

talk of building, but the structures will bo
small and of moderate cost. Thoy. too, tninlc
the outlook Is much better than Itwas a year
ago at this tluio.

James McDonnell tblnk-J th t the building
prospects will oo moriv encouraging in the
fall than in thosprlnpand summer. Hasays ,
"We will have got over last yearVs depres-
sion

¬
In the money market by that time , and

things will look inoro encouraging. "
C. IT. Bcindorff says that the prospects for

a prosperous building season wore never but
ter. The oUtlook cannot bo compared with
last yonr , as mere is plenty of work for the
designers of buildings to oo. One of his
Urge structures Is the Hicks apartment
house on Thirtieth avenue and Pacific street.
The building will cost tbO.OOU. Mr. Boln-
dorfT

-
is also taking bids on the government

building for work.
There Is also some talk of Architect Oeorgo-

BorlingUof completing dqsigns for an
apartment flat to accommodatoslxty families-
.It

.

will be one of the largest Hats in tbo
country and will be located near Twenty-
second and Leavonworth streets. The esti-
mated cost for the Hat Is 51if ,000-

.ThO
.

Omaha Tlrewinp association will erect
a mammoth brewery at Sherman nvonuo nnd
Grace streets , plans for which wore agreed
upon last joar. The buildings will cover
block 4 , in Paddock's place , nnd In order to-

do it, the association has patltionod the city
council to vacate nil alloys in the block so
that there will bo plenty of room to build-

.Fied
.

Krug will also build u now brewery
at Klgntecntb and Vinton , the details of
which hive: been published. Fully $51)0,000)

will bn expended by Mr. Krug In his now
enterprise.-

Aslila
.

from tbo individual architectural
work the city will do much in public Im-
provements

¬

, With all those improvements
in sight Omaha has bright prospects for ono
of its uiott prosperous seasons with uo
inflated vnluos or real estate booms.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures catarrh. BKK bldjr

PROMINENT ALLIANCE MEN.-

Nobnmlai'H

.

Dclc .itox to tlio Chicago Alcot-
liiff

-
111 the City Are Intorvlonml.-

A
.

very Interesting delegation of farmers
alliance mnii arrived from Chicago last
evening and took rooms at the Jennings
hotel , corner of Ninth nnd Howard ,

Mr. W. H. Doch of Ithlca ; J. II. Powers
of Cornell , and Hon. AJolph d'Allemand of
Arapahoe formed a triumvirate that soon at-

tracted
¬

tbo leading alliance worKers of-

Omiihn to that part of the city ,

Mr. Doch wont to the theater after supper ,
Mr. Powers wont to bed mid Mr, d'AIlomand'

assisted the auditing committee In the exam-
ination

¬

of certain ooous and tecords prcparat-
or.v. to the meeting of the stale assembly of
the Knights of Labor , which will convene on
Monday in Omuha-

."Vos
.

, we wore nil very well pleased with
the meeting of the national ( armors alliance
In Chicago this week , " said Mr. d'Allemand-
to a J1ii ; reporter. ' 'Keports from nearly
over'part of the country wore very favor ¬

able. In some itatoa wo have a num-
ber

¬

of counties organized whore tbcro-
is no statu organization as yet because it re-
quires

¬

fifty county organizations to form n
state organisation. But I think many of
those incomplete states will soon come into
tbo fold in full atrongth. "

"Wus tliero much political talk touching
the complete submerging of tbo alliance Into
tbo people's Independent party I"-

"No, we bad no such talk as that. Mem-
bers

¬

of the farmers alliance are , and always
have beeu , at liberty to afllliato with any
political party they may see lit to-

join. . While a ttroat many mem tier *

of ten alliance are members of tun
independent party I' 1s not obligatory
on their part , Tnoro are republicans , demo-
crats

¬

and prohibitionists in the alliance as
well as Independents , and they have the
same rights In the alliance a* anybody oho."

Mr. d'Allemand was elected secretary and
treasurer of the National alllanoo. He boars
the honor very modestly ,

"I have been a member of n great many
secret organizations for u long time ," said
bo, "and I nm getting u'sod to the dutloj that
devolve unou the onlcora of those organisa-
tions

¬

, for ! guess I have borne my share of
the responsibilities and have received my
share of the boner connected tliotowlth , I
belong to almost everything In tba secret
society lino. "

Messrs. d'AIlomand , Dooh and Powers

will remain In the city during the Knights of
Labor assembly , which will continue two or-
thren days.

BOARD OP HEALTH.

Chief Sentey JMukes it L'tm- HucRCHtlcm-
sYeftterduj Prouvoillngii.-

A
.

special mooting of the Board of Health
was hold In room 23 , Continental block , at 5-

o'clock yesterday afternoon. Dr. Somors in-
an informal talk complained about the phy-
sicians

¬

who failed to report diphtheria cases
and stated that the disease bad spread in one
lodging house that ho know of because the
doctor In attendance had uogleotod to do his
duty.

Upon the arrival of Mayor Bemls the moot-
ing

¬

was called to order aud the rules for the
Board of Health , which wore recently
drafted by Dr. Gapen , Chief Soavey and
Councilman Blumcr , which the city council
refused to adopt , were brought UD and dis-

cussed.
¬

.

Dr. Somers said that ho baa looked over.
the rules and thought that they wore good
and should be adopted.

The rules adopted by the late board wore
gone over thoroughly , and It was docldod to
submit the s.imo set of rules for the approval
of the council nt their next meeting.-

In
.

connection with tno sanitary condition
of the city Chief Scnvoy said : "All school
buildings and hospitals ought to bo visited at
least twice n year and thotr sanltarv
condition thouroughly Investigated. All
danes , restaurants , chop houses ,

lunch counters , lodging , houses , meat
markets and commission houses
should bo tborouRhlv inspected twice each
month. A sample of milk from every milk
peddler should bo taken at least once a month
and analyzed and the result reported to the
board. The water fiom all wells and cisterns
and the city water should bo analyzed and n
report made. " Continuing , the chlaf advised
that nil sink holes , cess pools and collars
snould bo investigated and kept in a gooa
sanitary condition. In conclusion , Cblof-
Bonvy moved that two iiiou be appointed as
sanitary inspectors to report for duty at-
once. .

Mayor Bemis looked over his list of appli-
cations

¬

and attar some discussion Messrs-
.Pottlt

.

and Sborroy , both old health depart-
ment

¬

Inspectors , wore appointed at a salary
of fiX ) per month and an nllowanco of $15 a
month for borso biro. It Is more than proba-
ble

¬

than Mr. BHorroy will bo Installed in the
place Just vacated by Philip Andrei.-

Messrs.
.

. Bomls , McLoarlo and Howell wore
named its a committee to submit the names
of tbo two mnut Inspectors to bo appointed.-

Tbo
.

mooting adjo'irnod subject to the call
of the mayor. __

OMAHA'S BANK OLEARINQS.-

Kvrry

.

W ' k Slum * it < li llllii |; Iiitruuso-
In Them ,

Omaha's bank clearings are increasing to a
great extent compared with the correspond-
ing

¬

week and month of last year. Following
are the dally clearings for the week :

Monday. . . . , . . , ,. l017i7.51:

TuoixUy . . . . .. jl jfl
Wednesday ,. TK4.UiO.-
liSThursday. . .. {LU.30l.v-
rI'rMay. .. Ollonoi
Saturday. ,

Total
Incroiso over tno corresponding period o-

lo.it year , S'i.U per cent, '
The clearings for the month of January ,

excluding tbo first day as u holiday, were

Hcluiol Jioy HtiibhiMt.
Two scbool boys _ who attend the Izard

street school had a fight yesterday afternoon
and n youngster named Ernest Elliott was
btabbod twice In the wrist bv a 0vcarold-
bov who goes by tbo name of Dick Diamond.
Elliott was taken to his homo on North
Seventeenth near Nicholas and a physician
called , A { complaint will bo filed against
Diamond on Monday-

.Ilrokn

.

I.'vcry Hone In III *

.i.n , 111. , Jan , ! 10. Wbllo adjust-
ing

¬

a bolt on a rapidly revolving thaft in-

Jessup' mill , at Friend * Wood last night ,
James Dean was caught by the sleeve ana
every bone in his body was broken. Ha vvai
dead before the machinery was utoppad.

STATED THEIR GRIEVANCES

Union Pacific Trainmen Submit Their Do-

mauda
-

to the Company.

WANT A REVISED SCHEDULE OF WAGES

Alvn on the ? 'aw T.lnea Ilnvo Trouhln In Col-

Ivotliig
-

HUPK for Overtime Tros-
pectn

-

of itti Amicable
Ailjiihtmont.

The Union Pacific grievance committees
Imvo submitted tboir comnlnmts and de-

mands
¬

to tbo railroad company , nnd Assist-
ant

¬

General Manager Dickinson bas them
nndor consideration.

The two committees , one representing con-

ductors
-

only ana tbo otlior tbo Order of
'1'ralumon , bnvo boon holding secret sessions
for a montb past nnd several days ago abroad
upon tbo proposition * to bo submitted to the
rail mail ofliclals. Although representing
two dllTurout tbo uninmlltoos-
huvo boon working In harmony with ojch
other , nnd In fact have had joint mooting * to
discuss matters of mutual Interest. This Is
duo partly to the fact that the Order
of Trainmen has many conductors
muting Its members , more , It is assorted , than
the conductors1 order Itself-

.Tbo
.

conclusions of the committees wore
laid before Mr. Uickiniou several days ago.
Among the most Important demands Is ono
fora tovlslon of tbo schedule of wage * on
several divisions , and tbo railroad men have'
submitted u now schedule which they ask to
have put into olioct. In the now country
ponotratoil uy the great Union I'aclllo sys-
tem

¬

the conditions under which mon labor
chuigo from year to year nnd tbo committees
are asking for u readjustment to correct lii-

eqtialltlci
-

whicm tboy doom to have arisen.
The railroad mon also u < ic for the modlfloa-

lion of some of tbo rules now In force for
their government. On the southern end
of the Denver and Fort Worth divUon-
tbo

-
trninmon complain that they huvo not

been Rotting all tba extra tltno they are
entitled to , nnd they Insist upon having re-
dross.

-
. A well known railroad man says thli

shortage may bo due to thonlTorts of a super-
intendent

¬

desirous of making u record for
oconomv , but bo U Inclined to tninlc It Is the
result or u defective system of ronortltiff and
recording tune.

The trainmen alio have a number of griev-
ances

¬

concerning individuals or particular
localities.

Both omplovu * nnd oflluials express the
opinion that they will roach a satlsfaoloiy
Battlement of ttosu questions without gorloim-
tiouble. . Itoili sides are disposed to bo fair ,
ana there U no throat or whisper of a trllo.-

It
.

Is thought that questions Involving a
considerable money outlay will bo hold In-

uboyunco for the consideration of Uonornl-
Manouer Clark , wbo has jiibtreturned toBt.-
Loulu

.
frjm tbo transcontinental meeting In

Now York , and is oxpoctoj to roach Omaha
next woo It. Mr. Clark lone uvro bltcmtlcd his
deslro to be relieved of the burden of minor
details , and It Is understood that Mr. DlcUIn
eon has ample authority to pass upon most of-
tbo grievances submitted to him. It U bn-
llavftd

-
, therefore , that the work of the com-

mittees
¬

will bn concluded within the next
weeK, or ton days at the longest , and that the
conductor* and brauoicoa of tbo Union
Pucllla will continue work without InJ.e-
rruptlon

-
and on a more katUfurtory basis

than over before.-

Tlia

.

following marriage licenxos wore Is-

sued
¬

by Judge Eller yesterday ;

Nnino unit Address. AKO-

II It. W. Freeman. Omaha. , , ,10-

II Mollndu dray , Oinuhu . , . , . . , , , . . , ' ''
I Joe Hemerod , South Oir.uha. . . . . '&
I Antonio Itaxak, Omaha Id
1 Alburt Oiiclmii. Mlllurd , , . .4.' ' !

1 AlwJimKcendu. Mlllurd. . . . , , . . 13-

II .loo Kelly , Omaha . , . . . . , . , , . , , . , . . . . . )
1 llurtlm d. Hart , Umolia , , , ' .M-

jj If. B. Trlpp , Ugan. la 23-

II Kdllli Young , Ixwan , fa U-

II Joe lloUwsky , Omaha. . . . , . . , , . . , U9-

II tlury Onzala , Omaha , . . . . , .W)


